# IOWA ORNITHOLOGISTS’ UNION - Checklist of the Birds of Cedar County - 223 Species

This checklist is provided as a service of the Iowa Ornithologists’ Union and is not officially sanctioned by any reviewing body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>Sky</th>
<th>Wind</th>
<th>Temp</th>
<th>Observers</th>
<th>Total Species</th>
<th>Total Individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Ducks, Geese, Swans**
  -雪鹅
  -罗斯鹅
  -斯诺鹅
  -黑颈白额鹅
  -黑头潜鸭
- **Lapwings and Plovers**
  -美洲金顶跟
  -北领
  -北方能
  -红领
- **Sandpipers, Phalaropes, and Allies**
  -交替沙燕
  -红顶沙燕
  -红尾沙燕
  -美国红顶燕
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  -黑颈白额鹅
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  -美洲金顶跟
  -北领
  -北方能
  -红领
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  -交替沙燕
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  -美国红顶燕

# Nomenclature

Iowa Ornithologists' Union (IOU) is a non-profit statewide organization devoted to the study, conservation, and enjoyment of Iowa's birds. IOU's activities include reviewing and archiving sightings of rare birds through the Iowa Records Committee, publishing Iowa Bird Life: The Iowa Ornithologists' Union quarterly journal, publishing IOU News, the quarterly newsletter, organizing field trips, and holding semi-annual weekends in various locations throughout the state. IOU also owns and manages IA-BIRD, the Iowa birding community's online mailing list as well as maintains a social media presence through Facebook and Twitter. To join the IOU or for more information, visit us online at http://iowabirds.org/. IOU members maintain the list of species recorded in each county of the state from which this checklist is generated.